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Hardware Ac.Returned.
We are rles'id to state that oar mil mm MilCUT II BRIEF.

LoclaPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Do You Write?
TRY OUR NEW INKS AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY

Do You Road?

friend Mr Jno B Neatbery has re
tnrnAil from a six weeks visit to the !

University Hospital of Maryland
where he has been for treatment. He
underwent a very severe operation
and Is nearly fully restored.

The King's Daughters.
The regalar monthly meeting of
The United Ordeof tbe King's

Daughters, will be held at the Mic-sl- on

rooms at 4 p m, Tuesday, Nov 7.

Important committees will te ap-

pointed. All members are earnestly
quested to be present. Each CJircle

is expected to send to this meeting
their representatives on the Board of
Directors.

SHE WALKED OFF WITH TWO
BARRELS OF FLOUR.

Lewistoo Journal.
"When you talk about strong men
can tell you a story," said a local

truckman today "It was before i
was in the jobbing business that there
lived in Lewiston s woman who could

beat all ti e strong men trom 8amp
son to ilyr.

"She was in the old groeery store
on the corner one day when the pro

prietor pointed to a couple of flour
barrels saying: Mary, if you'll carry
them home I'll give them to you '
8anborn, who was a truckman thirty
years and who sold out to James
Cole, was there and offered to bet
that she couldn't carry one.

" 'Put them on tbe counter, she
said, 'an I'll take them both.'

Four men lifted the barrels up
and she went up to them full of confi
dence, and resting the bottom of one
on her right hip, circled the barrel
with one of her Ion arms and then
swung avound so as to grasp the other
in the eaine wa7, and, as I live, she
ca ried them out and along the street
to a place 8iv yards do.vn the toad
where one of fbem fell and upset her
balance. You see she rested them on

her hips and didn't try to lift them
hv her back. The grocer gave her
the flour."

For Bear.
5 room boase ne corner Hargett

ssdWes; vr ee s w-- n wash basins,
s it In ''oom. 4ec, apply

to J A if '"s. ro-o- er Hargett and
Went, of e W aoo Factory, no 6 tf

Ladfes' Shot?, Men's Shoes.
Oar " of ler) and gents line

shoe , .rge e.rtf J'"ed and io point
of qah'Uy nnsn o ssd by any line of
shoe placed on - h's market. In se
lectins fine shoe, both for ladles and
gents, onr buver makes it a special
noint to invesKgattt as to durability
What we alwavs have done and what
we propose to continue doing is to
Dlace the very latest styles and best
quality shoes before our customers at
tbe very lowest price. And by doing
this we have been very successful
with our shoe trade, for when once
we sell a pair of shoes, either ladies
or men's, we make a lifetime custom
er of that party. D T Swindell.

Gents Stiff Hats.
We are now exhibiting in our show

window a large line of gents stiff hats
! and these with ..other stiff hats in
stock we are offering at exactly one
half former price That is a S3 hat
for 1: a 3 hat for $1 50 and so on
through the entire lot This is a big
bargain offered to you in a business

'. A .1.1. anAn)i trr inn nno r

UUaerBt&UU. auu oujr uuo nauuug a
hat will do well to examine tnis lot.

D T Swindell.

Oar stock of millinery is very tasty
and cheap

All the new shapes on hand now.
. Woolleoit & Sons.

Fine apples, chestnuts, candies, &e,

at Rlggan's toy store, oacs post om.ee.

Are voo aware that vou ctn save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
the New York Miliinerv and Dry Goods
RAzaar. for that establishment is buying all
their goods for cash only, which means a
saying to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent,

For Sale.
I have about 5 bushels green toma

toes, i barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4,000 collards and about 5
hnshels potato onion sets, which i
will retail out as soon as possible
oo23 Robt M Urzuvn.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every

The first snow of the season struck
Raleigh 'oday.

The grip is getting prevalent, and
several of oar citlien are Buffering

from it.
The Chrysanthemum show has

been a great success. The receipts
were about $275.

A comDlimentary ere rman will be
given at the L'Allegro club to Mr and
Mrs Wm Grimes tomorrow night.

The president has issued tempor-

ary commission to Mr Simmons and
he Mil probably be sworn in soonr

Mrs W A Walker, of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, is 'siting her sister,
Mrs T 0 Harris, on Saunders street.

Mr W J Ellington has gone north
to purchase machinery for a new s&ea
and blind factor? to be located in
Raleigh.

The county commissioners are in
session today. It is expected that
much business of a routine character
will be transacted.

The Superior Court re assembled
this morning at 10 o'clock. The
docket was called and such cases
were resumed as were of importance.

The event of the week will be the
game of football tomorrow afternoon
at Athletic ark between footbaU
clubs of the University of Tennessee

' and the A & M College.

See notice of sealed proposals and
sale of lots belonging to the Rex
Hospi'al. Proposals will be received
until November 15th. 1893, and the
ale of lots will take place on the

same day. v .

The utmost sympathy is expressed
throughout the State for Mr Cald-

well, editor of the Charlotte Observer,
on account of the death of his most
estimable wife in which the VISITOR

sincerely joins.
The annual entertainment of the

Y M 0 A , at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College last night was

but asma'.l crowd inattentance. The
singing was excellent and participat
ed in by the ladies of the neighbor
hood.

Our friend "Dave"' Rosenthal of the
Rosenthal Clothing Company has in
augurated another great slashing.

There hps nothing beei seen like it
in Raleigh for yea's, if ever. The
reductions in prices are far beyond
all comparison. Call at once.

The well known house of Messrs
Thomas &' Maxwell are eMU the chem
plon leaders iu the furni.u'e line in
Raleigh. There is nothing in the
business that cannot be found in
their immense establ sbmeoc at sunn

prices as are bound to command the
approbation of the public CaU and
see for yourselves at tbei place sooth
side of maiket.

The art of regulating values is ' a
peculiar and but few can come
fully up to its requirements. The
well known firm of S & D Berwanger
has however struck the key note and
today they lay the subject before the
people in the plainest manner. These
gentlemen are placing on the market
some of the most astounding values
ever seen in Raleigh. It requ'res
only a visit to their well known es-

tablishment to be convinced of the
fact. "Pave and Sam" will see that
you are showu around in the prompt
est manner.

The Visitor renews its proposition
to place the Confederate monument
on the mound now occapled by Geo
Washing ron (bft'-- e headed) and that
the father of his country be moved

to the rotunda of the capitol This
a th most aoDrorrlate place for it.

We are glad to note tbat odr friends
rather concurs with us In the opinion

that the south sldewf the state house
would be tbe most appropriate place

lor the monument. The change could
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FASHIOVABLI

flLLlNEHYJllLLWERY,

All the mist des;rabl shaoes and shades
in ha's and bonnets novr in stock for ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy nations, airg'ods, hairornaments
and hair pios of all kinds

Woe Is, Zephyr -- and Embroidery
JUTRKULS.

Price reasonable s ttsf action guaranteed.
ti? IViM be foj'ld in fia Btorfi naar thfi

Exprea Qltic u'ltil oir store is finished

MIS? MAGGIE REESE,
jny2 1 14 FAYETIEVTLLK ST.

NTextto Frei A Watson'".

?09 aye teville 8t, opp Post Gffiie,

Office and chooi Supplies.
We can supp'v you w:th anythiig in th

btationery line.

We are dai'y receiving n novel ies in

"YyRITINQ P4.PER,

gNVELOPES,

JpsNCYGODS, &c.

Our pnoes sttrat tlr iHention of all bur.
rs.

IHTEDniNa twt Ta r:Qj a'tD ViS-
VY ITINQ CARD5! and printod

Coats of Arms 3rests, Monograms an1 Ad
d ess Dies stam on note pater in

color or bronze.

W, C. SEP ARK,
au24 Mar age".

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things iu
Columbian Coats. Reefers, Jackets, etc, an
Misses' and Children's overgarments. If you
want atrle. r"srht --"lore. QUility and price.
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only 'the
latest", new and fresh.

Foreign and Dmtic Dress Goods

Not the high'st priced nor th lowest, but
that me class of goo'ls ranging in pr'ce
from Kioto II. An exceptionally fi-- e snow
inff

Wa'b b'e fabrics in great varietv. On all
staple good our pric s reach lo we t.

Woolen Underwear
tnr ffentletnpn ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of wool kni u lderwar. Number
12ft, we now offer them pecil bargain

We believe we hae the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
spy other city at prices not met by any one
olaa

Trunks and trveling bags of all kinds.

i lStat I k

WRAPil WRAPS!
Just received, full line of la- -'

dies Wraps, Cloaks Jackets
and Capes, all of the latest

styles. Don't miss
t,bem They are
the best Wraps in

the city for
the money.
We don't

ask yon to buy but
come and get our
prices Tn Milli- -

; nery and Shoes we
can please yon all.

lilt ItOll RAHI STORE.

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

G-crj- sr G-OOID- S.

IX4MINB THS MEW STYLE

STAR OIL SF0V3 HgiHK.

FJR CIRCULAR.!

hlBriis&Sfli,
RALEIGH, S.C.

If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interest to h ve your rooun neatly

furnished. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a resi Jenceas

good, nice, substantM fur-
niture. For this

mms & i!

cannot be beaten in this or an other com
munity. They have all the novelties in

the business, such as Bmeaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-
tresses, &o. They nave J

the finest, pret-
tiest and nob-

biest j

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME 8ewing
.Machine a specialty. Also M&.UHINE

Needles and Oil. Besides, the ttrm 3

will keep you cool by nine gifts
of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

ExcliangePlane, Soatbside M'rk't

Dr? Goods. Notloas, &c.

CARPETS.
We call the attention

R of housekeepers to our

P attractive line of

E MEDIUM
T GRADE
S

2-PL- Y

CARPETS
from 85c to 60 per yard

as being better values

than usua- at the prices.

W. H. t R. S. Tucter & Go

183 and 125 Payettevllle street.

TRY LEW WALLACE'S
NEW BOOK.

"PRINCE OF INDI

DOYOOGOTflSCHflOL?
We have all the School Books

Book Bigs, Tab'ets, Slates,
Pencils &o , &o.

ALFRED WILLIAM & CO.
(m! Booksellers

Fall Opening, 1803
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line - of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public They await your exam
inatioo Don't fail to see novelties
Trv Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters.13
sel9 tf

Ail best brands cigais and chewing
tobacco and pipeB at Rlggan s to
store at Academy of Music.

Toys of all description at
Woollcott & Sons

New Remington type writer for rent.
2t J M Broughton & Co

Fine bananas SOc dozen at Riggan's
toy store.

Our children's school shoes are very
nonular

. . .r r v jAsk to see our laaies f i ov, fa uu
1(2 50 shoes

Onr Uro8ser.t stf gents 8 noes iseven
s'kvles is a splend d shoe for the
money. wooucoti oons.

Men's Void Weather Under-
wear.

The finest wool underwear we carry
is Dr Jaeger's L'his is a little expen
sive for some of our trade, however
we have all wool underwear of fine
quality at $1.50 f 00 and f 3 60 per
garment.

For those who never wear very
heavy all wool, we show these grades
of intermediate weignts, two in nai
ural and one of white

Our lines of underwear for gentle
I.-- - 1L1man are very complete tnis seauu

and will alwavs be cheerfully shown
upon request.

W us kb xuc&er cr uo.

Cut Flowers.
Bouauets. Baskets. Floral Designs
Plms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilias, Naroissrs
and otber varieties of bulns forfait
planting. Telephone 113.
se!2 H Stbinicbtz. Florist.

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dag
hi's. Telephone 123

You can find all the new styles o( ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat
terns, DroaaClOtas. nop Buoniuga, bub. nny
Henriettas, suitioes. flannels, mixtures,
plaids. Also fur and dress furnishings in
great variety. -

stvie kid eloves with large
buttons, also R & Q. and other make of cor-

sets sold very reasonable at the New York
Mllinery ana JJress uooas rsazaar.

WantAts. comfortables. 10-- 4 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, peroaleS,
&o are offered at the lowest mwKet rices,
at New Yore Millinery and Dress (i oods
Bazaar. '

When you are in want of anything in the
line of millinery or dress goods or fancy
goods, please remember that the New York
Miliinerv and Dress Goods Baztar is the
place to get everything at a bargain.

otc5 lm

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand-
somest hue of hats of the latest, creation
awaits their inspection '

! Ice Coal.
We can prod uoe 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. ' WM

can deliver 50. tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JOSBfl & POWBLL.

Coal and Wood,
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Goals at lowest prices
Sepltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are
for the fall and winter the latest

pr Klaocion of ladies' and children's hatsln
great yiety aad( uaus,uaHy 1 Drioej

J

.M'ft'lltl.'Ab. MuaL


